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(57)Abstract: 

PROBLEM TO BE SOLVED: To provide a seasoning for panfried dishes which contributes to 

the simplification of cooking of panfried dishes, i.e., allows cooking of the panfried dishes with 

only one step putting this seasoning together with food material into a wok or frying pan, etc., 

and mixing both while heating, reduces splashing of fat and oil and moisture at the time of 

cooking under heating and the scorching of the cooking material, the seasoning, etc., to the 

frying pan, etc., reduces oozing of moisture from the material and reduces the waterishness of 

the finished cooking. 

SOLUTION: This seasoning for the panfried dishes is an O/W type emulsified compsn. contg. 

flavor components and consists of the emulsified compsn. which contains 10 to 50wt.% edible 

fats and oils, contains 0.03 to 0.3wt.% one or >2 kinds selected from glycereol fatty acid ester, 

org. monoglyceride, sorbitan fatty acid ester and enzyme decomposition lecithin respective 

having HLB of >7 and has a viscosity of 1000 to 7000 centipoises/20°C and an average oil 

drop particle diameter of <30p.m. 
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* NOTICES * 

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any 
damages caused by the use of this translation. 

1. This document has been translated by computer. So the translation 
may not reflect the original precisely. 
2. **** shows the word which can not be translated. 
3.In the drawings,  any words are not translated. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

[Detailed Description of the Invention] 
[0001] 

[Field of the Invention]  This invention relates to the suitable 
seasoning for stir-fried-dishes cooking.  In more detail,  the process 
of stir-fried-dishes cooking can be simplified,  the workability at 
the time of cooking is improved,  and it is involved in the seasoning 
which gives the stir-fried-dishes dish of good quality. 
[0002] 

[Description of the Prior Art] A stir-fried-dishes dish is one of the 
cooking recipes which are widely fond and are eaten all over the 
world,  and there are also dramatically many opportunities cooked. 
Although fully heat a wok,  a frying pan,  etc. with a gas range etc., 
familiarize enough edible oil and fat  (it may only be hereafter 
called fats and oils)  with a wok or a frying pan,  food raw materials 
various by high heat are stir-fried quickly,  various kinds of 
seasonings are added and flavor is prepared quickly,  there are no 
fixed criteria in actual cooking actuation and actual extent,  it is 
complicated and common domestic stir-fried-dishes cooking takes a 
certain amount of skilled cooking technique. And when exudation of 
the problem that the raw material and seasoning which fats and oils 
and moisture fly and bound during cooking get burned,  and the 
moisture from a raw material takes place,  the raw material of the 
problem that a result of PASA **** one side and a dish becomes 
diluted occurring itself is also frequent. 

[0003] Moreover,  the seasoning for stir-fried dishes marketed from 
the former What mixed simply one sort or the seasoning beyond it used 
for flavoring of stir-fried dishes with water Are  (calling it the 
seasoning of a drainage system hereafter),  and a wok,  a frying pan, 
etc. are fully heated with a gas range etc.  familiarize fats and oils 
with a wok or a frying pan enough,  and said seasoning for stir-fried 
dishes be involved just before termination while stir-frying a food 
raw material over high heat quickly,  and stir-frying it in it — it 
uses for ****** and aims at preparing flavor simple. However, with 

this kind of seasoning for stir-fried dishes,  even if it was hard to 
call it what fully simplified the process of stir-fried-dishes 
cooking and used such a seasoning for stir-fried dishes,  the result 
of PASA and a stir-fried-dishes dish had the trouble that the raw 
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material itself became diluted by exudation of the problem which fats 
and oils and moisture fly and is over of producing a burn of a food 
raw material and a seasoning,  and the moisture from a raw material. 

[0004] Thus,  in the conventional stir-fried-dishes cooking, anyway, 
it consisted of two processes of the process in which a process stir- 
fries a food raw material using fats and oils.,  and the process which 
seasons with a seasoning,  and the result of PASA **** one side and a 
stir-fried-dishes dish had the trouble that the raw material itself 
became diluted by the problem that the food raw material and 
seasoning which fats and oils and moisture moreover fly and bound get 
burned,  and moisture exudation from a raw material. 
[0005] 

[Problem(s)  to be Solved by the Invention]  In view of this actual 
condition,  it means developing the seasoning for stir-fried dishes 
which can simplify the process of stir-fried-dishes cooking further, 
and can wipe away said trouble in the workability at the time of 
stir-fried-dishes cooking,  and the quality of a stir-fried-dishes 
dish by this invention. Namely,  the object of this invention can 
finish stir-fried-dishes cooking at the process by which mixing 
putting into a wok or a frying pan and heating with a food raw 
material was only simplified. And it is in offering the seasoning for 
stir-fried dishes which can control that'there are few jump splashes 
of fats and oils and moisture at the time of this cooking,  and it has 
few burns of a food raw material and a seasoning,  and has little 
exudation of the moisture from a raw material,  and sufficient 
moisture for a raw material remains in it,  and a result of a stir- 
fried-dishes dish becomes diluted. 
[0006] 

[Means for Solving the Problem]  In order to solve the above-mentioned 
technical problem,  this invention persons can simplify the process of 
stir-fried-dishes cooking.  That is,  if ,  it closes that stir-fried- 
dishes cooking is finished only at one process mixed while putting 
into a wok or a frying pan and heating with a food raw material. 
Furthermore,  control of burns,  such as a cooking raw material to the 
fats and oils in the case of ** heating,  control of jump splashes of 
moisture,  ** wok,  or a frying pan,  and a seasoning, And the gestalt 
and combination component of the seasoning for stir-fried dishes 
which can demonstrate function sufficient about control of PASA and 
the sloppiness of a result of cooking of ** raw material were 
examined. 

[0007] Consequently,  the knowledge that the seasoning for stir-fried 
dishes which consists of an O/W mold emulsification constituent which 
comes to contain the same flavor component was more desirable than 
the seasoning for stir-fried dishes of the conventional drainage 
system which comes to contain a flavor component was acquired. It 
found out that what contains fats and oils in the O/W mold 
emulsification constituent which furthermore comes to contain a 
flavor component,  uses together one sort of polyglyceryl fatty acid 
ester or sucrose fatty acid ester or two sorts to these,  comes to 

carry out the amount combination of specification,  using one sort of 
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a glycerine fatty acid ester,  an organic-acid monoglyceride, a 
sorbitan fatty acid ester, or zymolysis lecithin or two sorts or 
more,  and presents specific description was effective. 
[0008] The place which this invention is completed based on this 
knowledge,  and is made into the summary Are the O/W mold 
emulsification constituent which comes to contain a flavor component, 
and edible oil and fat  (the following — the same)  is contained ten 
to 50% of the weight to this whole constituent. HLB respectively 
Seven or more glycerine fatty acid esters,  an organic-acid 
monoglyceride,  It comes to contain one sort chosen from zymolysis 
lecithin or a five or more HLB sorbitan fatty acid ester,  or two 
sorts or more 0.03 in all to 0.3% of the weight. Viscosity is 1000 to 
7000 centipoise / 20 degrees C,  and it is in the seasoning for stir- 
fried dishes characterized by average oil droplet particle diameter 
consisting of said emulsification constituent which is a thing 30 
micrometers or less.  In addition, what HLB uses together one sort of 
the sucrose fatty acid ester of 11-19 or polyglyceryl fatty acid 
ester or two sorts with one sort chosen from said glycerine fatty 
acid ester,  an organic-acid monoglyceride,  a sorbitan fatty acid 
ester,  or zymolysis lecithin in this invention or two sorts or more 
respectively,  and is contained 0.03 in all to 0.3% of the weight is 
more desirable. 

[0009] Moreover, it comes to contain one sort more preferably chosen 
from the group which said seasoning for stir-fried dishes becomes 
further from a carrageenan, xanthan gum, locust bean gum, pectin, 
tamarind seed gum, guar gum, tragacanth gum, carob bean gum, gellant 
gum, and starch, or two sorts or more. Said seasoning for stir-fried 
dishes comes to contain xanthan gum, and pectin or starch still more 
preferably. 

[0010]  In addition,  the stir-fried dishes in this invention mean 
dishes similar to these,  such as stir-fried dishes of Chinese food, 
such as a CHINJAO sirloin,  HOIKOUROU,  8 ****,  and fried rice, general 
meat,  greenstuff,  and fish and shellfishes,  a saute,  and roast meat. 
[0011] 

[Embodiment of the Invention] Hereafter,  this invention is explained 
to a detail. The seasoning for stir-fried dishes of this invention is 
an O/W mold emulsification constituent which comes to contain a 
flavor component,  and seven or more glycerine fatty acid esters, an 
organic-acid monoglyceride,   zymolysis lecithin,  or HLB contains at 
least one sort as which 10 - 50 % of the weight and HLB are 
respectively chosen from five or more sorbitan fatty acid esters in 
edible oil and fat,  or two sorts or more 0.03 to 0.3% of the weight. 
In addition,  it is desirable for HLB to use together one sort of the 
sucrose fatty acid ester of 11-19 or polyglyceryl fatty acid ester or 
two sorts to one sort chosen from said glycerine fatty acid ester, an 
organic-acid monoglyceride,  a sorbitan fatty acid ester,  or zymolysis 
lecithin in this invention or two sorts or more respectively,  and to 
make them contain 0.03 in all to 0.3% of the weight. 

[0012]  The flavor component used for the seasoning for stir-fried 
dishes of this invention can give chemical condiment,  such as basic 
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seasonings,  such as bean paste,  soy sauce,  a salt, pepper, vinegar, 
alcohol,  sugar, oyster sauce,  red,  spinach Chinese miso, catsup, a 
tomato paste, Worcestershire sauce,  and nuoc mam,  and monosodium 
glutamate, various extracts,  spices, perfume,  and other flavors, and 
such combination is  [ that what is necessary is just what is used for 

seasoning of the usual stir-fried dishes / what kind of ] sufficient 
as it, 
[0013] Moreover,  if edible oil and fat is edible oil and fat used for 
the usual stir-fried dishes,  it cannot interfere,  and it can raise 
modified fat,  such as soybean oil,  oleum rapae,  corn oil,  cotton seed 
oil,  sesame oil, olive oil,  safflower oil, high OREIKKU safflower 
oil,  sunflower oil, palm oil, peanut oil, butter, beef tallow, lard, 
chicken oil and these judgment fats and oils, hydrogenated fats and 
oils,  and ester interchange fats and oils, margarine, shortening, 
etc. as an example. These fats and oils are independent,  or they can 
be used as mixture of two or more sorts of arbitration rates. In 
addition,  in this invention,  liquefied vegetable fat and oil,  such as 
salad oil and sesame oil,  can be used as main fats and oils, and 
animal fat and oil,  such as various flavor oils,  and butter, lard, 
can be suitably blended with this if needed. 
[0014]  In the fats-and-oils whole quantity,  the loadings of edible 
oil and fat are 10 - 50 % of the weight to the whole seasoning of 
this invention,  and are 20 - 40 % of the weight more preferably. It 
becomes diluted while a result of cooking will become scarce at a 
feeling of oiliness suitable to a stir-fried-dishes dish,  if fewer 
than 10 % of the weight. Conversely,  a result of cooking becomes oily 
too much and is not desirable if  [ than 50 % of the weight ] more. 
[0015] Moreover,  it makes it indispensable to blend with the 
seasoning of this invention one sort chosen from a glycerine fatty 
acid ester,  an organic-acid monoglyceride,  a sorbitan fatty acid 
ester,  or zymolysis lecithin,  or two sorts or more. Edible  [ usual ] 
is presented with each of these, the lecithin manufactured 
considering oil seeds and the yolks,  such as an soybean and a 
rapeseed, .as a raw material with zymolysis lecithin here' — 

phospholipase Al Phospholipase A2 etc. — the mono-acyl glycero mold 
lysolecithin obtained by hydrolyzing with an enzyme is said. HLB is a 
glycerine fatty acid ester,  an organic-acid monoglyceride is seven or 
more respectively,  and a sorbitan fatty acid ester is  [ five or 
more / at 14 or more and an organic-acid monoglyceride / in 9 or more 
and a sorbitan fatty acid ester ]  12 or more in a glycerine fatty 
acid ester more preferably in 7 or more and zymolysis lecithin. 
Although especially the upper limit of HLB is not specified,  it is 
the 20th place about. An addition is 0.03 - 0.3 % of the weight to 
the whole seasoning of this invention,  and is 0.05 - 0.25 % of the 
weight more preferably,  if there are few additions than 0.03 % of the 
weight — the mean particle diameter of the oil droplet particle in 
an emulsification constituent -- being large  (excess of 30 
micrometer)  -- an emulsification system becomes instability. If 
[ than 0.3 % of the weight ] more,  while a burn of the food raw 
material to a frying pan or a pan,  a seasoning,  etc. will increase, 
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the inclination used as the stir-fried-dishes dish which is not      . . 
desirable in- flavor becomes large.  It needs more additions than 0.3 % 
of the weight and is not desirable if HLB is smaller than 7. 
[0016]  In addition,  the thing with which one sort of a glycerine 
fatty acid ester,  an organic-acid monoglyceride,  a sorbitan fatty 
acid ester,  or zymolysis lecithin or two sorts or more,  and edible 
[ usual ]  are presented and which HLB made contain one sort of the 

* sucrose fatty acid ester of 11-19 or polyglyceryl fatty acid ester or 
two sorts 0.03 in all to 0.3% of the weight respectively at this 
invention is more desirable. Moreover,  one sort of one sort or two 

^   sorts or more and sucrose fatty acid ester which are chosen from said 
glycerine fatty acid ester,  an organic-acid monoglyceride,  a sorbitan 
fatty acid ester,  or zymolysis lecithin, or polyglyceryl fatty acid 
ester,  or two sorts of concomitant use rates are still more desirable 
if one sort of a glycerine fatty acid ester,  an organic-acid 
monoglyceride,  a sorbitan fatty acid ester,  or zymolysis lecithin or 
two sorts or more are 30 % of the weight or more to these both total 
quantity. As said surfactant,  as a glycerine fatty acid ester, for 
example Glycerol monostearate, As an organic-acid monoglyceride, 
glycerol distearate,  glycerol monooleate,  glycerol dioleate, a 
glycerol MONORINO rate,  etc. A citric-acid monoglyceride,  a diacetyl 
tartaric-acid monoglyceride,  a succinic-acid monoglyceride, Although 
sorbitan monostearate,  sorbitan monooleate,  sorbitan distearate, 
sorbitan sesquioleate,  etc.  are raised as sorbitan fatty acid esters, 
such as an acetic-acid monoglyceride and a lactic-acid monoglyceride, 
it is not limited to these. 
[0017]  In short,  the seasoning for stir-fried dishes of this 
invention contains a flavor component,  water,  and 10 - 50% of the 
weight of fats and oils, for the above. HLB respectively Seven or more 
-glycerine fatty acid esters,  an organic-acid monoglyceride,   0.03 - 
0.3 % of the weight is used.for one sort as which zymolysis lecithin 
or HLB is chosen from five or more sorbitan fatty acid esters,  or two 
sorts or more. An O/W mold emulsification constituent and nothing, 
Stir-fried-dishes cooking only by one process heated and mixed with a 
wok or a frying pan with a food raw material is attained by using 
this. 

[0018]  Furthermore,  as an O/W mold emulsification constituent, the 
mean particle diameter of an oil droplet is 30 micrometers or less, 
and the seasoning for stir-fried dishes of this invention is 20 
micrometers or less more preferably.  In an excess of 30 micrometer, 
jump splashes of fats and oils and moisture increase in the case of 
cooking, and it is not desirable. 
[0019] Moreover,  the viscosity of the seasoning of this invention is 
1000 to 7000 centipoise in 20 degrees C,  is 2000 to 6000 centipoise 
more preferably,  and is 3000 to 6000 "centipoise still more 
preferably. By less than 1000 centipoises,  jump splashes of fats and 
oils and moisture increase in the case of cooking,  and user- 
friendliness becomes  [ a fluidity ]  few bad as a seasoning by excess 
of 7000 centipoises. Although viscosity is the O/W mold 
emulsification constituent of the range of 1000 to 7000 centipoise . 
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therefore,  it becomes possible to wrap a food raw material in this 
emulsification coat good,  and exudation of the moisture from a food 
raw material can be controlled,  and a result of cooking does not 

become diluted. 
[0020]  In addition,  in order to set the viscosity of an 
emulsification constituent as said within the limits,  one sort chosen 
from the group which consists of a carrageenan, xanthan gum, locust 
bean gum, pectin,  tamarind seed gum,  guar gum,  tragacanth gum, carob 
bean gum,  gellant gum,  and starch  (corn starch, potatostarch, 
modified starch,  etc.), or two sorts or more can be made to contain 
in this invention. Xanthan gum,  tamarind seed gum,  or locust bean gum 
is desirable among these gums or the thickening matter,  and the 
concomitant use with xanthan gum and pectin or concomitant use with 
xanthan gum and starch is especially effective. Moreover,  although it 
suits with other combination components,  it comes out and the 
addition of these gums or the thickening matter cannot generally 
specify ****** easily,  it is good at 0 - 10 % of the weight in 
general. 
[0021]  In order to manufacture the seasoning of this invention, 
emulsification can use a well-known approach, namely,  an aquosity 
component — mixing — or — dissolving — the aqueous phase — 
carrying out — moreover,  an oily component       mixing — or -- 
dissolving — an oil phase,  nothing,  a blender,  a hombgenizer, a 
homomixer,  etc.  — using -- the need — responding — warming — what 
is necessary is to mix the aqueous phase and an oil phase downward, 
and just to make an 0/W mold emulsify In order to obtain the specific 
thing of the above  [ viscosity and average oil droplet particle 
diameter ]  especially,  a homomixer is used for the aqueous phase and 
an oil phase,  and it is 2000rpm.  It is good to process more than the 
above and for 10 minutes,  and to emulsify. 
[0.022] Moreover,  in cooking stir-fried dishes,  the operation of the 
seasoning of this invention is good only at the actuation mixed while 
paying the seasoning of this invention with this raw material in 
advance of the food raw material cut suitably and heating it like the 
time of the conventional stir-fried-dishes cooking to cookware, such 
as a wok and a frying pan. 
[0023] 
[Example] 
The seasoning for the stir-fried-dishes seasoning of the one to 
examples 1-9 and example of comparison 5 invention in this 
application and a comparison was prepared according to the formula 
and emulsification conditions which were shown in a table 1,  a table 
2,  and a table 3.  In addition,  emulsification of a seasoning was 
performed using TK homomixer  (product made from special opportunity- 
ized Industry). Moreover,  the seasoning of the example 1 of a 
comparison is not equivalent to the stir-fried-dishes seasoning of 
the drainage system which comes to contain the flavor component 
stated by the term of a Prior art,  and preparation did not perform 
emulsification only by mixing of a raw material. 

[0024]  The value which measured the viscosity of the prepared 
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seasoning and average oil droplet particle diameter was shown in a 
table 1,  a table 2,  and a table 3. In addition,  viscosity uses BM 
mold viscometer and is rotor No.3 and 12rpm. The value of 5 
revolution eye was measured on conditions,  and it observed and asked 
for oil droplet particle diameter using the microscope, 
[0025] 

[A table 1] 

1 £. o 4 ■f c vl 

uJ.OJ 99 fin 

19 no 1 inn 15 nn 1 ^ nn 1^ nn 

1 D.UU OU.UU i Q nn lo.UU 

nriH o.w inn R nn P.UU K nn R nn 

' CAJV o nn 2AJU o nn 2.00 
Id 2.U0 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
X* a AS.V77 on nn 30.00 

45.00 10.00 35.00 35.00 
J\ 
7T 0.15 0.05 
A /\ n 1 n U.I U A Iff U.lO 

n 1 n 

JU. n OR U.20 
ft/ 0.05 

V 0.05 

v. ID n on n on 0.20 n *in 020 

0.10 

It 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

91 HlfEft(rpm) 4,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 

fl: 30 30 30 30 30 

SS rn/JOL 60<C m/u m /no. 

6,000 1,000 5,000 3,500 5.500 

10 12 20 30 13 

[0026] 
[A table 2] 
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mm® mm® 
6 7 8 9 

22.60 20.40 22.60 21.80 

SMS 15.00 15.00 15.00 15.00 

Rig 18.00 18.00 18.00 18.00 

5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 

ass 2.00 2.00 2.00 j 2.00 

2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 

—   — — 

35.00 35.00 35.00 35.00 

    0.20 — 

A —   —- — 

£   0.10 — 0.10 

5 0.10 — — — 

% 0.05 — — .— 
V 0.05 — — — 

0.20 — 0.10 0.10 

— — 0.10 — 

- — — — 

— 2.50 — 1.00 

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

9L |sHE$!t(rpm) 10,000 10,000 10.000 10,000 

ft 30 30 30 30 

IT> tnn. 

ft 

5.000 6.000 4.000 6.000 

m) 17 22 21 14 

[0027] . 

[A table 3] 
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Jtttfl am mm 
1 A A 0 4 5 

5D.QU 22.75 10.70 AO OA 22.68 A A "J A 22.78 
4 XT A/1 15.00 -1 C A A 15.00 4 A AA 12.00 15.00 15.00 

Htm AA Art 20.00 18.00 10.00 18.00 18.00 
IS >fa mm C Aft 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 

2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 

SB. T   _ TL|_ 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 
— 11      W ill 

eft file 35.00 60.00 35.00 35.00 
/V 
7T 7 U t,VlbflfiH**7Jl'« 1 0.10 0.02 

A 
A 
■Br 0.10 0.30 
ML s 

% 

V 

* 0.15 020 0.02 020 

~™ —■ 

si IT 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

% @te!$(rpm) 1,000 2.000 10.000 10,000 10.000 

ft 2 5 30 30 30 

ft rfi dm rfi/JUL rfi /A m tfzi 

ft 
1,000 2.000 7.000 900 2,000 

60 20 18 30 

[0028]  notes 1)   Fly software A10   (HLB:14.5)  by TAIYO KAGAKU CO., LTD. 

notes 2) SunSoft No[ by TAIYO KAGAKU CO.,  LTD.   ].641D (HLB:9.0) 
notes 3) the Kao Corp. make — Emasol L-10F (HLB:8.6) 
notes 4) SANRESHICHINA by TAIYO KAGAKU CO.,   LTD. (HLB:12.0) 
notes 5) the TAIYO KAGAKU CO.,  LTD. make — SunSoft Q14S (HLB:14.5) 
notes 6) DK ester F140  (HLB:13.0)  by Dai-Ichi Kogyo Seiyaku Co., Ltd. 

notes 7) Matsutani Chemical Industry Co.,  Ltd. pineapple ace 1 [0029] 
Using the seasoning obtained in examples 1-9 and the examples 1-5 of 
a comparison,  stir-fried dishes were cooked as follows and exudation 
of the moisture from a raw material,  and an ease and a result of 
cooking were evaluated after cooking in the case of cooking. 
(Cooking method) 

b)  When the seasoning of examples 1-9 and the examples 2-5 of a 
comparison is used : pay 22.5g of stir-fried-dishes seasonings to one 
frying pan. 
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2) put 30g of pork which carried out mincement into a frying pan, and 
a seasoning be involved — stir-fry until it puts in cube cut cabbage 
70g and fire passes on a cabbage, when eye ******** and fire pass, 

b) When the seasoning of the example 1 of a comparison is used : heat 
one frying pan, put in 7 . 5g of soybean salad oil,  and make it get 
used to a frying pan. 

2) Put in and stir-fry 30g of pork which carried out mincement to the 
frying pan,  and when fire, passes,  until just before it puts in cube 
cut cabbage 70g and fire passes on a cabbage, stir-fry. 
3) pay 15g of seasonings and be involved in pork and a cabbage -- ** 
— make it like and mix. 
[0030] Assessment of exudation of the moisture from the 
aforementioned raw material was performed by the following approaches 
by making weight of sejunction water and evaporation water into an 
index in the seasoning of an example 1 and the example 1 of a 
comparison. This result is shown in a table 4. 
Sejunction water:  Fractionation of the stir-fried dishes after 
cooking was carried out to the solid section and the liquid section 
using the filter paper,  and weight was measured by making the liquid 
section into sejunction water. 

Evaporation water: The weight  (sum total of the above-mentioned solid 
.section and the liquid section)  of the stir-fried dishes after 
cooking was measured,  and difference with the sum total of the weight 
of the raw material before cooking and the weight of a seasoning was' 
used as evaporation water.  From a table 4,  when the stir-fried-dishes 
seasoning of this invention was used,  it was checked that the 
moisture of a raw material is well held in a raw material. 
[0031] 
[A table 4] 

(g) 22.6 41.4 

mm. (g) 35.3 39.4 

[0032] Moreover,  assessment of an ease, and a result of cooking was 
performed on the following score criteria by ten special panels in 
the seasoning of all examples and examples of a comparison about four 
items of the fats and oils under simplification of a cooking process, 
and cooking and jump splashes of moisture,  the raw material to a 
frying pan,  the bad debt of a seasoning,  and the sloppiness of a 
result of cooking. The assessment result was shown in a table 5.in 
the average mark of ten special panels. 

Simplification of a cooking process:  It is simplified dramatically. 
Five points are simplified a little.  Four points can be called 
neither.  Three points are seldom simplified.  Two points are not 
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simplified at all. In the fats and oils under one-point cooking, and 
the jump .splashes emergency of moisture  [ little ]   [ a little 
little / five points ]  Four points can be called neither. With a 
little many three points With very many two points It is few in the 
raw material to an one-point frying pan,  and the bad debt emergency 
of a seasoning.   [ a little little / five points ]  Four points can be 
called neither. Many [ in 2 point emergency with a little many three 
points ]  In the sloppiness of a result of an one-point dish,   [ very 
little ]   [ a little little / five points ]  Four points can be called 
neither. There are- a little many three points. With very many two 

points From the one-point table 5,  if the stir-fried-dishes seasoning 
of this invention is used,  stir-fried dishes can be cooked at the 
cooking process simplified extremely. And there were few jump 
splashes of fats and oils and moisture* during cooking,  and there were 
little raw material to a frying pan and bad debt of a seasoning, and 
it was checked that a result of stir-fried dishes does not become 
diluted.  In addition, when the seasoning of the example 3 of a 
comparison was used,  the result of cooking became oily too much and 
was not desirable. 
[0033] 
[A table 5] 

:U0 PISH 

m m 

mmmi 5. 0 4. 5 4. 8 4. 9 

5. 0 4. 3 4. 9 4. 8 

5. 0 I 4. 7 4. 8 4. 8 

mm* 5. 0 4. 3 4. 8 4. 8 

5. 0 4. 5 4. 8 4. 8 

5. 0 4. 6 4. 8 4. 9 

5. 0 4. 6 4. 7 4. 8 

Mfaft 8 5. 0 4. 5 4. 8 4. 8 

9 5. 0 4. 7 4. 8 4. 9 

mmi 3. 5 1. 5 2. 1 1. 2 

4. 5 2. 0 4. 0 4. 0 

mm 3 4. 0 3. 2 4. 5 4. 9 

mm* 3. 5 2. 0 1 3. 1 3. 1 

mm 5 3. 5 3. 0 2. 0 3. 5 

[0034] 

[Effect of the Invention]   If the seasoning for stir-fried dishes of 
this invention is used,  the process of stir-fried-dishes cooking can 
be simplified extremely.  That is,  stir-fried-dishes cooking can be 
performed only at one process mixed while putting into a wok or a 
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frying pan and heating with a food raw material. And there are few 
fats and oils in the case of cooking and jump splashes of moisture, 
moisture for a raw material with a burn of the cooking raw material 
to a wok or a frying pan,  a seasoning,  etc. it is few,  and there is 
.little exudation of the moisture from a raw material,  and sufficient 
remains,  and sloppiness of a result  [ a stir-fried-dishes dish ] 
decreases. 

[Translation done.] 
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* NOTICES * 

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any 
damages caused by the use of this translation. 

1. This document has been translated by computer. So the translation 
may not reflect the original precisely. 
2. **** shows the word which can not be translated. 
3.In the drawings,  any words are not translated. 

PRIOR ART 

[Description of the Prior Art] A stir-fried-dishes dish is one of the 
cooking recipes which are widely fond and are eaten all over the 
world,  and there are also dramatically many opportunities cooked. 
Although fully heat a wok,  a frying pan,  etc. with a gas range etc., 
familiarize enough edible oil and fat  (it may only be hereafter 
called fats and oils)  with a wok or a frying pan,   food raw materials 
various by high heat are stir-fried quickly, various kinds of 
seasonings are added and flavor is prepared quickly,  there are no 
fixed criteria in actual cooking actuation and actual extent,  it is 
complicated and common domestic stir-fried-dishes cooking takes a 
certain amount of skilled cooking technique. And when exudation of 
the problem that the raw material and seasoning which fats and oils 
and moisture fly and bound during cooking get burned,  and the 
moisture from a raw material takes place,  the raw material of the 
problem that a result of PASA **** one side and a dish becomes 
diluted occurring itself is also frequent. 
[0003] Moreover,  the seasoning for stir-fried dishes marketed from 
the former What mixed simply one sort or the seasoning beyond it used 
for flavoring of stir-fried dishes with water Are  (calling it the 
seasoning of a drainage system hereafter),  and a wok,  a frying-pan, 
etc.  are fully heated with a gas range etc.  familiarize fats and oils 
with a wok or a frying pan enough,  and said seasoning for stir-fried 
dishes be involved just before termination while stir-frying a food 
raw material over high heat quickly,  and stir-frying it in it — it 
uses for ****** and aims at preparing flavor simple. However, with 
this kind of seasoning for stir-fried dishes,  even if it was hard to 
call it what fully simplified the process of stir-fried-dishes 
cooking and used such a seasoning for stir-fried dishes,  the result 
of PASA and a stir-fried-dishes dish had the trouble that the raw 
material itself became diluted by exudation of the problem which fats 
and oils and moisture fly and is over of producing a burn of a food 
raw material and a seasoning,  and the moisture from a raw material. 
[0004]  Thus,  in the conventional stir-fried-dishes cooking, anyway, 
it consisted of two processes of the process in which a process stir- 
fries a food raw material using fats and oils,  and the process which 
seasons with a seasoning,  and the result of PASA **** one side and a 

stir-fried-dishes dish had the trouble that the raw material itself 
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became diluted by the problem that the food raw material and 
seasoning which fats and oils and moisture moreover fly and bound get 
burned,  and moisture exudation from a raw material. 

[Translation done.] 
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* NOTICES * 

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any 
damages caused by the use of this translation. 

1. This document has been translated by computer. So the translation 
may not reflect the original precisely. 
2. **** shows the word which can not be translated. 

3.In the drawings,  any words are not translated. 

CLAIMS 

[Claim (s) ] 

[Claim 1]  The seasoning for stir-fried dishes with which it is the 
O/W mold emulsification constituent which comes to contain a flavor 
component, edible oil and fat is contained ten to 50% of the weight, 
and HLB is respectively characterized by coming to contain one sort 
as which seven or more glycerine fatty acid esters an organic-acid 
monoglyceride,  zymolysis lecithin,  or HLB be chosen from five or more 
sorbitan fatty acid esters,  or two sorts or more 0.03 to 0.3% of the 
weight,  and consisting of said emulsification constituent whose 
viscosity is 1000 to 7000 centipoise / 20 degrees C,  and whose 
average oil droplet particle diameter is a thing 30 micrometers or 
less. 

[Claim 2]  The seasoning for stir-fried dishes according to claim 1 
which HLB uses together one sort of the polyglyceryl fatty acid ester 
of 11-19,  or sucrose fatty acid ester,  or two sorts with one sort as 
which seven or more glycerine fatty acid esters,  an organic-acid 
monoglyceride,  zymolysis lecithin,  or HLB is respectively chosen for 
HLB from five or more sorbitan fatty acid esters,  or two sorts or 
more respectively,  and it comes to contain 0.03 in all to 0.3% of the' 
weight. 

[Claim 3]  The seasoning for stir-fried dishes according to claim 1 or 
2 which comes to contain one sort chosen from the group which 
consists of a carrageenan,  xanthan gum,  locust bean gum, pectin, 
tamarind seed gum,  guar gum,  tragacanth gum, carob bean gum, gellant 
gum,  and starch, or two sorts or more. 

[Claim 4] The seasoning for stir-fried dishes according to claim 1 or 
2 which comes to contain xanthan gum,  and pectin or starch. 

[Translation done.] 
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* NOTICES * 

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any 
damages caused by the use of this translation. 

1. This document has been translated by computer. So the translation 
may not reflect the original precisely. 
2. **** shows the word which can not be translated. 
3.In the drawings, any words are not translated. 

EFFECT OF THE INVENTION 

[Effect of the Invention]   If the seasoning for stir-fried dishes of 
this invention is used,  the process of stir-fried-dishes cooking can 
be simplified extremely.  That is,  stir-fried-dishes cooking can be 
performed only at one process mixed while putting into a wok or a 
frying pan and heating with a food raw material. And there are few 
fats and oils in the case of cooking and jump splashes of moisture, 
moisture for a raw material with a burn of the cooking raw material 
to a wok or a frying pan,  a seasoning,  etc.  it is few,  and there is 
little exudation of the moisture from a raw material,  and sufficient 
remains,  and sloppiness of a result  [ a stir-fried-dishes dish ] 
decreases. 

[Translation done.] 
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* NOTICES * 

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any 
damages caused by the use of this translation. 

l.This document has been translated by computer. So the translation 
may not reflect the original precisely. 
2#**** shows the word which can not be translated. 
3.In the drawings,  any words are not translated. < 

TECHNICAL PROBLEM 

[Problem(s)  to be Solved by the Invention]  In view of this actual 
condition,  it means developing the seasoning for stir-fried dishes 
which can simplify the process of stir-fried-dishes cooking further, 
and can wipe away said trouble in the workability at the time of 
stir-fried-dishes cooking,  and the quality of a stir-fried-dishes 
dish by this invention. Namely,  the object of this invention can 
finish stir-fried-dishes cooking at the process by which mixing 
putting into a wok or a frying pan and heating with a food raw 
material was only simplified. And it is in offering the seasoning for 
stir-fried dishes which can control that there are few jump splashes 
of fats and oils and moisture at the time of this cooking,  and it has 
few burns of a food raw material and a seasoning,  and has little 
exudation of the moisture from a raw material,  and sufficient 
moisture for a raw material remains in it,  and a result of a stir- 
fried-dishes dish becomes diluted. 

[Translation done.] 
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* NOTICES * 

JPO and NCIPI are not responsible for any 
damages caused by the use of this translation. 

1. This document has been translated by computer. So the translation 
may not reflect the original precisely. 
2. **** shows the word which can not be translated. 
3.In the drawings,  any words are not translated. 

MEANS 

[Means for Solving the Problem]  In order to solve the above-mentioned 
technical problem,  this invention persons can simplify the process of 
stir-fried-dishes cooking. That is,  if ,  it closes that stir-fried- 
dishes cooking is finished only at one process mixed while putting 
into a wok or a frying pan and heating with a food raw material. 
Furthermore,  control of burns,  such as a cooking raw material to the 
fats and oils in the case of ** heating, control of jump splashes of 
moisture,  ** wok, or a frying pan,  and a seasoning, And the gestalt 
and combination component of the seasoning for stir-fried dishes 
which can demonstrate function sufficient about control of PASA and 
the slorppiness of a result of cooking of ** raw material were 
examined. 

[0007]  Consequently,  the knowledge that the seasoning for stir-fried 
dishes which consists of an O/W mold emulsification constituent which 
comes to contain the same flavor component was more desirable than 
the seasoning for stir-fried dishes of the conventional drainage 
system which comes to contain a flavor component was acquired. It 
found out that what contains fats and oils in the O/W mold 
emulsification constituent which furthermore comes to contain a 
flavor component, uses together one sort of polyglyceryl fatty acid 
ester or sucrose fatty acid ester or two sorts to these,  comes to 
carry out the amount combination of specification,  using one sort of 
a glycerine fatty acid ester,  an organic-acid monoglyceride, a 
sorbitan fatty acid ester,  or zymolysis lecithin or two sorts or 
more,  and presents specific description was effective. 
[0008]  The place which this invention is completed based on this 
knowledge,  and is made into the summary Are the O/W mold 
emulsification constituent which comes to contain a flavor component, 
and edible oil and fat  (the following — the same)  is contained ten 
to 50% of the weight to this whole constituent. HLB respectively 
Seven or more glycerine fatty acid esters,  an organic-acid 
monoglyceride,  It comes to contain one sort chosen from zymolysis 
lecithin or a five or more HLB sorbitan fatty acid ester,  or two 
sorts or more 0.03 in all to 0.3% of the weight. Viscosity is 1000 to 
7000 centipoise / 20 degrees C,  and it is in the seasoning for stir- 
fried dishes characterized by average oil droplet particle diameter 
consisting of said emulsification constituent which is a thing 30 
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micrometers or less.  In addition, what HLB uses together one sort of 
the sucrose fatty acid ester of 11-19 or polyglyceryl fatty acid 
ester or two sorts with one sort chosen from said glycerine fatty 
acid ester,  an' organic-acid monoglyceride,  a sorbitan fatty acid 
ester, .or zymolysis lecithin in this invention or two sorts or more 
respectively,  and is contained 0.03 in all to 0.3% of the weight is 

more desirable. 
[0009] Moreover, it comes to contain one sort more preferably chosen 
from the group which said seasoning for stir-fried dishes becomes ✓ 
further from a carrageenan, xanthan gum, locust bean gum, pectin, 
tamarind seed gum, guar gum, tragacanth gum, carob bean gum, gellant 
gum, and starch, or two sorts or more. Said seasoning for stir-fried 
dishes comes to contain xanthan gum, and pectin or starch still more 

preferably. 
[0010]  In addition,  the stir-fried dishes in this invention mean 
dishes similar to these,  such as stir-fried dishes of Chinese food, 
such as a CHINJAO sirloin,  HOIKOUROU,  8 ****,  and fried rice, general 
meat,  greenstuff,  and fish and shellfishes,  a saute,  and roast meat. 
[0011] 
[Embodiment of the Invention]  Hereafter,  this invention is explained 
to a detail. The seasoning for stir-fried dishes of this invention is 
an O/W mold emulsification constituent which comes to contain a 
flavor component,  and seven or more glycerine fatty acid esters, an 
organic-acid monoglyceride,   zymolysis lecithin,  or HLB contains at 
least one sort as which 10 - 50" % of the weight and HLB are 
respectively chosen from five or more sorbitan fatty acid esters in 
edible oil and fat,  or two sorts or more 0.03 to 0.3% of the weight. 
In addition,  it is desirable for HLB to use together one sort of the 
sucrose fatty acid ester of 11-19 or polyglyceryl fatty acid ester or 
two sorts to one sort chosen from said glycerine fatty acid ester, an 
organic-acid monoglyceride,  a sorbitan fatty acid ester,  or zymolysis 
lecithin in this invention or two sorts or more respectively,  and to 
make them contain 0.03 in all to 0.3% of the weight. 
[0012]  The flavor component used for the seasoning for stir-fried 
dishes of this invention can give chemical condiment,  such as basic 
seasonings,  such as bean paste,  soy sauce,  a salt, pepper, vinegar, 
alcohol,  sugar,  oyster sauce,  red,  spinach Chinese miso,  catsup, a 
tomato paste, Worcestershire sauce,  and nuoc mam,  and monosodium 
glutamate,  various extracts,  spices, perfume,  and other flavors, and" 
such combination is  [ that what is necessary is just what is used for 
seasoning of the usual stir-fried dishes / what kind of ] sufficient 
as it. 
[0013] Moreover,  if edible oil and fat is edible oil and fat used for 
the usual stir-fried dishes,  it cannot interfere,  and it can raise 
modified fat,  such as soybean oil,  oleum rapae,  corn oil,  cotton seed 
oil,  sesame oil,  olive oil,   safflower oil,  high OREIKKU safflower 
oil,  sunflower oil, palm oil, peanut oil, butter, beef tallow, lard, 
chicken oil and these judgment fats and oils,  hydrogenated fats and 
oils,  and ester interchange fats and oils, margarine, shortening, 
etc. as an example.  These fats and oils are independent,  or they can 
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be used as mixture of two or more sorts of arbitration rates. In 
addition, in this invention,  liquefied vegetable fat and oil,  such as 
.salad oil and sesame oil,  can be used as main fats and oils, and 

animal fat and oil,  such as various flavor oils, and butter, lard, 
can be suitably blended with this if needed. 

[0014]  In the fats-and-oils whole quantity,  the loadings of edible 
oil and fat are 10 - 50 % of the weight to the whole seasoning of 
this invention,  and are 20 - 40 % of the weight more preferably. It 
becomes diluted while a result of cooking will become scarce at a 
feeling of oiliness suitable to a stir-fried-dishes dish,  if fewer 
than 10 % of the weight. Conversely,  a result of cooking becomes oily 
too much and is not desirable if  [ than 50 % of the weight ] more. 
[0015] Moreover,  it makes it indispensable to blend with the 
seasoning of this invention one sort chosen from a glycerine fatty 
acid ester,  an organic-acid monoglyceride,  a sorbitan fatty acid 
ester,  or zymolysis lecithin,  or two sorts or more. Edible  [ usual ] 
is presented with each of these, the lecithin manufactured 
considering oil seeds and the yolks,  such as an soybean and a 
rapeseed,  as a raw material with zymolysis lecithin here — 
phospholipase Al Phospholipase A2 etc.  -- the mono-acyl glycero mold 
lysolecithin obtained by.hydrolyzing with an enzyme is said. HLB is a 
glycerine fatty acid ester,  an organic-acid monoglyceride is seven or 
more respectively,  and a sorbitan fatty acid ester is  [ five or 
more / at 14 or more and an organic-acid monoglyceride / in 9 or more 
and a sorbitan fatty acid ester ]  12 or more in a glycerine fatty 
acid ester more preferably in 7 or more and zymolysis lecithin. 
Although especially the upper limit of HLB is not specified,  it is 
the 20th place about. An addition is 0."03 - 0.3 % of the weight to 
the whole seasoning of this invention,  and is 0.05 - 0.25 % of the 
weight more preferably,  if there are few additions than 0.03 % of the 
weight — the mean particle diameter of the oil droplet particle in 
an emulsification constituent -- being large  (excess of 30 
micrometer)  — an emulsification system becomes instability. If 
[ than 0.3 % of the weight ] more,.while a burn of the food raw 
material to a frying pan or a pan,  a seasoning,  etc. will increase, 
the inclination used as the stir-fried-dishes dish which is not 
desirable in flavor becomes large.  It needs more additions than 0.3 % 
of the weight and is not desirable if HLB is smaller than 7. 
[0016]   In addition,  the thing with which one sort of a glycerine 
fatty acid ester,  an organic-acid monoglyceride,  a sorbitan fatty 
acid ester, or zymolysis lecithin or two sorts or more,  and edible 
[ usual ]  are presented and which HLB made contain one sort of the 
sucrose fatty acid ester of 11-19 or polyglyceryl fatty acid ester or 
two sorts 0.03 in all to 0.3% of the weight respectively at this 
invention is more desirable. Moreover,  one sort of one sort or two 
sorts or more and sucrose fatty acid ester which are chosen from said 
glycerine fatty acid ester,  an organic-acid monoglyceride,  a sorbitan 
fatty acid ester,  or zymolysis lecithin,  or polyglyceryl fatty acid 
ester,  or two sorts of concomitant use rates are still more desirable 
if one sort of a glycerine fatty acid'ester,  an organic-acid 
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monoglyceride, a sorbitan fatty acid ester, or zymolysis lecithin or 
two sorts or more are 30 % of the weight or more to these both total 
quantity. As said surfactant, as a glycerine fatty acid ester, for 
example Glycerol monostearate, As an organic-acid monoglyceride, 
glycerol distearate,  glycerol monooleate,  glycerol dioleate, a 

glycerol MONORINO rate,  etc. A citric-acid monoglyceride,  a diacetyl 
tartaric-acid monoglyceride,  a succinic-acid monoglyceride, Although 
sorbitan monostearate,  sorbitan monooleate,  sorbitan distearate, 
sorbitan sesquioleate,  etc. are raised as sorbitan fatty acid esters, 
such as an acetic-acid monoglyceride and a lactic-acid monoglyceride, 
it is not limited to these. 
[0017]  In short,  the seasoning for stir-fried dishes of this 
invention contains a flavor component, water,  and 10 - 50% of the 
weight of fats and oils for the above. HLB respectively Seven or more 
glycerine fatty acid esters,  an organic-acid monoglyceride,  0.03 - 
0.3 % of the weight is used for one sort as which zymolysis lecithin 
or HLB is chosen from five or more sorbitan fatty acid esters,  or two 
sorts or more. An O/W mold emulsification constituent and nothing, 
Stir-fried-dishes cooking only by one process heated and mixed with a 
wok or a frying pan with a food raw material is attained by using 
this. 
[0018]  Furthermore,  as an O/W mold emulsification constituent, the 
mean particle diameter of an oil droplet is 30 micrometers or less, 
and the seasoning for stir-fried dishes of this invention is 20 
micrometers or less more preferably.  In an excess of 30 micrometer, 
jump splashes of fats and oils and moisture increase in the case of 
cooking,  and it is not desirable. 
[0019] Moreover,  the viscosity of the seasoning of this invention is 
1000 to 7000 centipoise in 20 degrees C,  is 2000 to 6000 centipoise 
more preferably,  and is 3000 to 6000 centipoise still more 
preferably. By less than 1000 centipoises,  jump splashes of fats and 
oils and moisture increase in the case of cooking,  and user- 
friendliness becomes  [ a fluidity ]  few bad as a seasoning by excess 
of 7000 centipoises. Although viscosity is the O/W mold 
emulsif ication constituent of the range of 10.00 to 7000 centipoise 
therefore,  it becomes possible to wrap a food raw material in this 
emulsification coat good,  and exudation of the moisture from a food 
raw material can be controlled,  and a result of cooking does not 
become diluted. 
[0020]  In addition,  in order to set the viscosity of an 
emulsification constituent as said within the limits, one sort chosen 
from the group which consists of a carrageenan,  xanthan gum, locust 
bean gum, pectin,  tamarind seed gum,  guar gum,  tragacanth gum, carob 
bean gum,  gellant gum,  and starch  (corn starch, potatostarch, 
modified starch,  etc.),  or two sorts or more can be made to contain 
in this invention. Xanthan gum,  tamarind seed gum,  or locust bean gum 
is desirable among these gums or the thickening matter,  and the 
concomitant use with xanthan gum and pectin or concomitant use with 
xanthan gum and starch is especially effective. Moreover,  although it 
suits with other combination components,  it comes out and the 
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addition of these gums or the thickening matter cannot generally 
specify ****** easily,  it is good at 0 - 10 % of the weight in 
general. 

[0021]  In order to manufacture the seasoning of this invention, 
emulsification can use a well-known approach, namely,  an aquosity 
component — mixing — or — dissolving — the aqueous phase — 
carrying out — moreover,  an oily component — mixing — or — 
dissolving — an oil phase,  nothing,  a blender,  a homogenizer, a 
homomixer,  etc. — using — the need — responding -- warming what 
is necessary is to mix the aqueous phase and an oil phase downward, 
and just to make an O/W mold emulsify In order to obtain the specific 
thing of the above  [ viscosity and average oil droplet particle 
diameter ]  especially,  a homomixer is used for the aqueous phase and 
an oil phase,  and it is 2000rpm.  It is good to process more than the 
above and for 10 minutes,  and to emulsify. 
[0022] Moreover,  in cooking stir-fried dishes,  the operation of the 
seasoning of this invention is good only at the actuation mixed while 
paying the seasoning of this invention with this raw material in 
advance of the food raw material cut suitably and heating it like the 
time of the conventional stir-fried-dishes cooking to cookware, such 
as a wok and a frying pan. 

[Translation done.] 
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